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Apply to
GILLKSHE, JAMIESON it CO. 

13th November.

SADI)I.IC Itr, HARNESS,
Tntttk mu.I 11 Vi/#» Ktlmblénkii imt.

Til 11 Su scrituu is D aily toexecute orders 
fir Double, Single, or Tandem HAK- 

NI-SS, ia the latest style, and vu model ale

Hotse Clothing, I'otlmant-'aiis, ami Valiccs.
N. J. M INNING. 

No. f>3, St. Jvliu Stifft.
%>«4 fnt <r 5th.

Vit TO Kl A HOUSE.
(itvi: eove»i.E»ro*T—evenec.) 

GEORGE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,

IS now opeit tor the réception of vi dints 
. The situation and accommod.tivn of the 
premise* combine ail vi ntage* unequalled by 

any similar cstablishim'iit in Qu f. *v, ami un» 
Surpassed in the Cana (I .». Th • .■rr.ingeim.Tit# 
have h"en nude under tin* immediate suprrin* 
tendance of the proprietor, muta.-» the business 
will he conduct *d l»y him» -If personmilly,every 
attention will lie ensured to those whim av fa
vor him xeith their visits. To those x' litlemenin 
particular wlm are connected with the business 
pftlie poit, the situation ol the pr •mis «, in u:e 
direct vicinity of the Sleam*Hn.<t Wharves, and 
Gusto n I lou«e, offer* it real advantage* ; and to 
the pu lie in g m tjI, the arrangcm nts oi the 
estaldishmi ill ar-* sucli as to pr * lit ewrv con* 
veni'-n On the ground floor are a it «-Men* 
five, Saloon and Reading Room. On the first 
floor are two spa.iuU* rooms, which by means 
of foldin ; doors between, may, whenever re- 
quired, he cmivvihsl into one magnificent 
Bp-utmeiit of 71) IV» t by -ii fe t, and 15 feet 
high ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place lor meetings, &r. The numerous 
apait'iients contained in the three upp *r stories 
a: fitted up for the accommodation af families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view of the harbour 
of Quehi-e and the suirounding country.

The Wines and other litjuors of the establish
ment xx ill lie of the first order ; refreshments of 
all kinds may he had throughout the day ; and 
it will he thu stu ly of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests to combine moderate char 
fes, and superior accommodation.

GKO. ARNOLD.
Quebec, 23d June, 1838.
Note.—Lumber Men liants and others con 

sect -d with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention, 
at the above establishment, the proprietor ha 
vinf for many years past had an e xtensive ac-

Îiaintance with parties in that lim , from the 
pper Province and the United State.

SiORlSON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE. 

N or Tv e.
fl^HE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 

■*- rison’s Pills, have ap|ioint-d William 
Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. ‘27, St. John Street.

LKGGE k CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Murison’s Pi'ls by t'i*»»r great ern- 
mmption, t ie following calculation was mademotion, t it 
by Mr, Wing, Uierk to t ie St ,mo 0:fi< 
footers-t lion*", in a pnii 11 of six years, 
part only ol fie thru t it Moriwn*» pills 
lave been before the public,) the ri'iinb r of 
■tamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine tiundu-d and on - thou

The object in placing IV* foregoing power
ful argument in favour <d Mr. Morisou’s 
•ys.em, and 'o which th» public attention is 
direct 'd, namely, that it was only hv trying 
an innocuous purg tiv • m dicin'* to such an 
ext»iv1 that th° truth of the Hvgeian sys
tem could possibly It :v« l.»en established. It 
ie clear that all the mrdical men in ‘Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried aevst -m of vegstihl * pnrntion to the 
extend an I in manner prescribed by the Hy-

£-lst«. How, therefore, rav lh»y (much 1 ss 
dividually) know any thing aliout the extent 

tt )ti properties.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

A FEW barrels superfine Flour, ( H\Uand 
Canal Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin and Na

vy Biscuit, tuckets and Water Biscuit.
A. GLASS,

I, St Peter Si.
Quebec, I3ih October, 1838.

THOMAS PAUL,

■ RESPECTFULLY aimounresto ihe Ofli-
H on of the Gatrison and Ui ntlumru of 

QuchtC, thill he has removed into those premi
ses in St. John Sheet, forme»ly occupied by 
Mr. Grave, mid latteilv by Mr. Nixon,— 
win ie he has «very i.ccomn od.tioo for carry* 
ingon the vaiiou* branches of 1.1* Piolession ; 
and he hope», by strict ultentii n end reason* 
able cl.aii;i » to limit » continuance of that 
support which it shall be his study to merit.

N- U.—Hoisee ctmliiitUd loi by the year, 
3ml June. |sto.

CKOCERV STORE.

THE Subscriber, i.i returning thanks to his 
lilends and the public, lor the liberal 

sup|N>it he ha» received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully i itimate» that tie 
ha# constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, ki. 
all of thu best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of Ihe Upper Town Market Mace 
0| |m>m1« lb* Gale ol Ihe Jrmi»»* llarrack».

OLD KSTAIILISIID STAND,
No. I, Fabiuuue Street,

Till’- SulisitiVr beg* leave to inform the
■ Ladies and Gentlemen, (Militaiv and Ci

vil,) in Quebec and vicinity,that he lias opened 
tlm above concern with an extensive and tare* 
hilly selected stock, all purchased from Ihe 
best houses in Engl/.lid within the last three 
months, and oil such terms as will permit them 
being sold at very low prices for CASH.

Tin* Walking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarls, mid other Fancy Goods, a«v the new
est sly les ami line qualities.

The assortment of Irish Linens, Shilling», 
Doeskins, Bin k-kins, Pilot Cloths, Wool Vests 
and Pantaloons, Mulll is, O very Is, Glows, kc. 
*lc. nro large ami good.

The Carp "tin are a very choice sole ctio» 
A. MACNIUER.

Quebec, tfndOe- 1S38.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE 
q^ALMON, in luudwuod 'fierce* and Bar-

Drv Codfish} and Cod end Seal Oil, in 
Barrel*.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec, tith Oct. 1838.

IV

NEW CONFECTIONARV STORE
No. 5*, ST- JOHN STREET, 

fill IE ruhscribere most reined fully inti- 
JL mate to their fri mis ,..,d the public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cake* and Con
fectionary, as usual.

SCOTT & M‘CO.NKF.Y,
Qm-bre, |»t May, Is3tj*

NEW OROCEÜV STORE.
CORNER OF PALACE & JOHN STREETS.

II. J. JAMESON,
ESPECTFULLY announces that he has 
commenced business in the abov * house, 

win re he has on band a choice seleition ol 
WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
Conner ted in bis lin», and w l| dispose of them 
lor I lie lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all ordeis which he may lie favour
ed with, he trusts to merit a share ol public 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
38 dozen of .-uperior London Paiticular O.L.P 
and O. !.. P. T., warranted eleven years in 
bottle. '

Qm btc, FrjU. 1838.

I1USTS OF THE QUEEN.

\*1 ttie request of seveial Iri- nds, a mould 
has been made fiom a tine likeness of

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA, 
just arrived from Liverpool ; and a few BUSTS 
4re «tow finished and for sale at the stores of

M KENZIE & BOWLES,
St. Julia Street.

A beiid»oipr PEDESTAL, which wilt answe 
either fur tin» or oilier ligure» to »t»ud on- 

Quebec, 2nd Mrlober. Is3X.

JUSP RECEIVED,
ADD FOR SALE BY THE HUHSC WIIKS, NO. 1, FA' 

B BIQUE STREET,

SUPERIOR SILVERED BLACK LEAD, 
for Stoves, A .

_ W. LECIIEMINANT,
9*1» October, 183»

baldm:»s8.

ABE XVTIIT I. HEAD OF HAIR is the
crardi *t ornament belonging to Die hu

man frame. How strangely '.lie lo>«" of it 
cli.mges the tounteii.ince, and prematurely 
brin ,s on the uppe,nance of old «ig.-, w.iieh 
can-es many In ii-cuit at belli.? un ‘nvefed, and 
■oii.i times even *hun society to avoid the ji »U 
and sneers ol their acquaint me» *; the remain
der of their lives colls quviilly Spent in retire* 
nient. In shwt, not even the loss of propcily 
tills the generous thinking youth, w.t i liiat 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss el his 
lliiir.—To hv- H «ill tin sv iinpleasinit ein«lu
st n • *,OU)HlDGK\S BALM OF COLU-Vi
lli \ stops tne hair from lulling off on the lust 
applh' .tieii and a lew botlU s restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrow* and whisker*} 
prevent# the hair fiom turning gray, makes it 
cuil beautifully, and lice* it trom scurf. Nu
merous certificates of the first respectability in 
suppoitof the viitiies of Oldtidgc’* Bulm ale 
shown by I lie pmprietiu».

t^Ucad the following:
Bonrnr 'Viiartom, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Philadelphia, lias certified, us may he seen 
below, to the hi^li duta.'lvr of the i'ollywing 
gentleman :

The nndeniigneil »?o hereby mtify that we 
have used the Balm of Columhi.i discovered 
by J. Ohlridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only a* a preventative against tli^ 
lalliitjg o ti of hair, but also a ceitain restorative

W*. TllATCItKR, sen. 
Mclbodiet Mini»t«T ill S|. George thurge, 

No. Mi North Fifth et- 
John P. Indus!», 331 Arch st.
John D.Thomas, M. D. 163 Race si. 
Ji'iiN S. Frnev, 101 Spruce st.
Hftül McC'i ruv, 213 South 7li> st. 
John Ga- , Jr., 123 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is known lh.it 
three of the above signer* are more than TO 
years of age, and the others not less than 30. 

From the Mayor-
Communie, ulih of Peninyhaula, l 

City of PliUdelphia. y
, Rorkiit Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia,do hereby certify that 1 am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John N. 
Furey, and Hugh McCurry, whose names are 
signed to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full credit should be given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
bund, and caused the seal of the city to lie af
fixed, this sixth day of December, kc.

[L. S. J Robert Wharton. Mayor.
Caution.— Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, &e.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J-J. SIMS.
MUNSON & SAVAGF~
Bl tlti &UUQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. 183».

SADDLERY.
TWMIE Subscriber begs to inform Ills Friends 
-*• and Pie public generally that he has re

ceived per Jostjiha, a large assortment of goods 
in bis line, among which ore—

Whips of all roils and patterns} Japanned 
Steel. Port ilile Box, and other Spins, Har
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar and Hunting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, &c., &c. All of which he ofT-ts for 
sale on very moderate t-rms. Also, Poit- 
m ante a us, Valises, Carpet Bart, &c.

J. E. OLIVER.
t, Fabrique Street

13th October.

PILES, &e.
H EMORRHOIDS CURE NO PATl| 

Price $1—Hay» Liniment—No Fiction,

THIS extraordinary chemical composition,I 
the result ol science and the invention of I 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction oil 
which to the public was invented with the I 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, lias since I 
gained a reputation unparullud, fullv sustain-1 
iiigthe correctness of Mic lamented Dr. Grid-I 
ley’s last eonfession, that “ lie dared not die | 
without giving fi posterity tin* benefit of his F 
knowledge «m this subjvi t,” and he therefore! 
bequeathed to his friend ..ml attendant, Solo*I 
lomon Hays, the « Tret of I is uiscovety. | 

It is now used in the p-inc ipal hospitals and! 
the piixi'te practice in our country, first anal 
most ctitainlx f»i the cure* of the Piles, and! 
»,Iso so exteiisivly and « ttertually as to baffle I 
credulity, unless where it* effects are witnee-1 
sed ext mailt in the following complaints :— I 

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorjs-1 
ti(Hi i t once. r

All .Swellings—Reducing them in a few I

Rbettmalistn—Acute or Chronic, giving!

fore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds. 
Croup and Wlmoping Cough—Externally,! 
id over the chest. I
All Bruises, Sprain* tmd Burns—Curing ill 

a few tioni*. H
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or long! 

standing, and fever sores. 1
If* opei allons upon adults and children ia I 

reducing rheumatic swelling», and loosening» 
•onglis, and tlghtm n of fi** cheat by relaxa»■ 

lion of the patte has been surprising beyonil 
conception. The common remark of thoiafl 
who bav» used it in the Piles, is “ it acts like! 
a charm.*1 9

Till: PILES. The price $1 is refundeJl 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hayhl 
Liniriielit for the Piles, and return the empty! 
bottle without being cured. These sue th* 
positive m-'i in of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not on«l 

* been unsuccessf ul.
We might insert certificates to any Dm 

but prefer that those who Bell the articlj 
should exhibit the original to purchasers.

CAUTION—None can be genuine with*
» spleiid.il engraved wiapner, on which is 
name, «nid also that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,
MUSSON kSAVAGE 
BEGG Ik UUQUHART| 

Qui tu*", 29ib Kept. 183S.

Il E A I) A CHE.

DR. E. SPOHN, a (ierman rthysician « 
inurh note, having devoted his attentie 

for some years to the eu..* and removal of thi 
causes of NERVOUS AN!) SICK HEAD 
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make knowi 
that In* has a leinedy which by removing tf 
causes mies effectually and permanently tf 
distressing complaint. There are many fail
lies who have considered Sick Headache I 
constitutional incurable family complaint. 1 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and It 
houring under distress which they might m 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the ust 
of Ins remedy. It is Die result of scientif* 
research, and is enliiely of a different chat 
ter from advertised patent medicine, and iso 
unpleasant to the taste. To be had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON & SAVAGE. 
BEGG k URQUHAKT. I

Sept. 1838.

* MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW < \SK< llo «..id, March k CoJ 
MADEIRA WIN E-price £70 per p 

of 110 gallons—lor sale bv
JOHN GORDON b CO.

st. PmI 8
Quebec, May, 1838.

PILES, DROPSY. SWELLINGS, , 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It ie l 
lutely asseited on the most positive proof I 

the above complaints are arrested and ctL 
|*y the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. Ill| 
im|Kissilde to f ml room in this paper to pres* 
those proof* which are conclusive and conri 
cin r. They may be seen at length as below. I 

The true aiticle has a splendid eng!—J 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s I 
and may be had of

I.I SIMS.
MUSSON A SAVAGE I 
KKGG k UUQUHAIEI

Qetbec, Sept. 183“. 1


